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and the cornet is played by Master 0. Boudreauit. Phil Cornel-
lier executes upon the flute.

Mr. Martin O'Gara, one of thie graduates of 1910, who is at
present following the course of studies at the Grand Seminary,
MIonntreal, paid Aima Mater a visit on Thursday, Pcb. 6th and
was the guest of the students at dinner. At the conclusion of the
meal Mr. O 'Gara addressed a few reminiscent -%vords to the
students. remarking a scarcity of familiar countenanees in the
ranks of the collegians. MVr. O 'Gara concluded with a few words
of praise for Aima Mater.

In the January number Of ;11o Reiiv, Mýr. Thomas MEo
of Exeter College, Oxford, 1.8 found to have coutributed an~ ex-
ceptionally interesting article dealing wvilth the various phases of
student life at the famous university, and also -uith the curri-
culum of studies and examinations.

The students are interested in the efforts of the irnembers of
the St. Patrick's Literary and Scientifie Society to, secure an
increased membership te, that organization. A large nuxàber of
the day students liav-e already been enrolled.

January .3lst was a hioliday for the students. this being the
conge accorded thim by Bis Lordshiip Bisliop Ryan.

Leonard Kelley and J0 0 Coulas eutertained at a supper
party in Allen and Cochrane's drug store after the play "«Jullus
Cosar" on Thiursday nighit, Jan. 3Oth. About fifteen students
enjoyed the liospitality of thiese two popular young gentleiûien.

a * *

WEICLY DEBATES.
"That the abolition of Capital Ptinishuxient is in the bcst lu-

terests of hiianity"' -vas the resolution whilieli occiupicd the at-
tention of the members of the Englisli Debating- Society on Mon-
day evening, Fcb. :3rd. The affirmative was represented hy
Messrs. J. Sullivan, J. O 'Reilly and W. 'MeMillan. S pealzing for
'The negative were MLNessrs. J. O 'Brien, V. O 'Neill and W. O 'Ha-,ra.
T1he debate was awvarded te the affirmative-. Mr. A. MKahier
presided over the meeting. The judges were Messrs. Hayes,

Mca].Quain and Fahlou.
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